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flows through thee with haîf such sweetness
and obedience? and, if it dtues noe then, Who
is the hinderer ?Is God faitbless ;or is it a
trutb that the dnmb, inanimate creatien is
actually eloquent with ceaseless hallelnjabs,
wbilst thy praises are ail tee scaut and inter-
mittent ? It is even sel Wei if ycu are a
sincere and earnest Teacher, it ueeds be 50 ne
longer. AI-ter your policy. You have been
working bitherto, let Ged work now. Try
nature's plan, and be more passive. Yonr
bumnan activity helps te hinder the full flowv of
the Divine activity. If yen bad greater spiritu-
ality, greater meekness, greater Cbrist-likeness,
God would work tbrcugb yen to more advan-
tage. Lean less on systenis antd metbods, lean
iess on cemmentaries and cyclcpoedias, lean less
on attention and attendance,' lean less on thine
own ability and labour, and lean infinitely more
on Gcd's Spirit and Gcd's Word. Preface
every dnty withi prayer. Rehearse every dnty
on your kuces. Visiteon yenrknees, and stud y
on ycur kuees, and catechise on ycur kuces;
and, ere long, yenu will become a workman that
ueedeth netto be ashamed. Only try tbemeek,
kneeting, trgotiu~g plan cf Christ, and yen wil
soon frrget '9ucèh tbings as failure and dis-
conrag ement. Keep your poor buman efforts
in abeyance. Ccntentyourself tebe an inst ru-
ment, wben it is Gcd wbc means te use yen.«
Yen knew net what heavenly music He is
waiting te raise withiu tby seul when thon art
therougbly spiritualized and sanc tified. The
Great God would be the worker then, and the
New Song witb which e would snrronind thy
being would not only waken thee with the beauty
cf its hoiiuess, but thy heedless brothers and
sisters wculd feel it trembliug in bely whispers
thrcugh their hearts also, and tbey wonld rouse
theniselves te heur thee company.

NO TEARS IN HEAVEN.
O happy, happy counutry! where

There entereth net a sin:
And Dcath, who kceps its portais fair,

May neyer once cerne in.
No grief eau change their day te night;

The darkuess of that laund is light:
Sorrow and sighing God bas sent

Far theuce te endless bauisliment.
And neyer more may one dark tear

Bedim their hurniug skies;
For every oeethey shed w-hile here

Iu fearful agonies
Glitters a brigbt and dazzling gemn

In their iminortal diadern.
C. BOWLES.

TIOUGIITS FOR TIIE AFFLICTED.
[From the Ediiabur-gh Christian Magazine.]
(1.) Uuderstand that a living personal Ged is

dealing with you in this trial, whatever it be;
that you bave net te do ivith chance, or wvith
dead mechanical laws, but with a Person wbo
is acting towards yen more really than your
mother ever did during those ulncouscieus heurs
cf infancy when she carried yen in bier arms,
gnIid ed yeur tetteriug steps, or trained yen up,
uiinisterirlg te your 'wants ecd day according
te your necd.

(2.) It is a condition, essential toyeur rcceiv-
ing auy goodl or comfort, that yon meet with
your spirit this Il Father of your spirit." To re-
fuse te thiuk of Rlm, or te pray te Him, or te
seck even te knew what particular teachinig He
may have fer yen in the trial- to Jose faith in
luis preseuce aid wisdom, or in the sincerity of
lus love te your*self-te shut ycurself up un the
pride and unhelief of yeur own hearts,-thjs is
death and miscryl On the other hand te open
your whoie seul te God in, love and reverence,
te peur ont your hearts before lliM, te hear lum,
commune with Hlim as a Sovereign Lord and
most tender Father,-this is peace. Do not

think that patience and stoical submission are
what God is seeking for ttteir oun sake. The
only real value of patience is to enable you to
meet God; the only submission that will bring
a blessing is submission to be taught by God.

(3.) 'Ibink calmly and patiently upon Cod
Himself as revealed in Christ, for be wbc sces
Him sees the Father, and think of His relation-
ship to you. Whetber you sec it or not, believe
it or not, it is nevertheless trne that tbe great
God, the niaker of the heavens and of the earth,
is your Maker, Preserver, Benefactor, Redeem-
er; that Hie knows you personally as no oee
else can do, and comprehlends your whole life,
with its evcry thought, word and action, since
yen existed; that liesecs yennow, andsearches
into the mcst bidden depthis of ycnr being, un-
derstanding your sins, temptations, difficulties,
and sorrows, and knowing perfectly wbat ycu
have been, what yen are, whiat yen wish, what
yen require. Wbitber eau you fiee froni lis
presence !

(To be continued.)

DEATU 0F J. lMeINTYRE, Esq.
It is with extreme regret we have te an-

nounce the death of our respected townsman,
John Melntyre, Esq., agent of the Bank of
Montreal in this town, whicb event took place
on Friday last, the 16th iust. Mr. Meintyre
was a native of Scotland, emigrated to this
country with bis parents, when quite young,
and was 36 years of age at the tume of bis
dealli, le took the degree of A. B. at the
University of Queen's College, Kingston, and
wvas afterwards appointed teacher of the Gram-
mur School in this town, and, when th at School
was united with the Common School, he was
appointed Principal of the Perth Publie Sehool,
in whichi situation be continued titi 1853, dis-
charging bis duties in a manner highly credit-
able to bimseif and satîsfactory te the public. In
Jauary, 1854, he was appointed agent of the
I3asik cf Mlontreal in this town, where bis gentie-
nanly and obIigingr deportment won for hirn the

confidence and esteem cf ail who had business
transactions witb the Bank, while bis business
talent and good management soon created a
large and flourishing business, and rendered
the agency one cf tbe bcst paying in Upper
Canada. lu January last ili health ccmpelied
bim te resiga the duties cf bis office. Hie was
respected and esteened by ail wbo knew bum,
and leaves a large circle cf friends and ac-
quaintances te deplore his loss. The funeral
teck place on Monday last, and was àttended
by a large and respectable assemblage, and the
sho1)s were closed as the procession passed, as
a last token of respect te his remains.

Mr. XMclntyre, whiose lamented dcath
is ruentioied, in the above obituanry notice,
copied firoi the Perth Courier, wns for
severai, years an eider tif ýSt. Andrewv's
Cbnrch, Pertu.

Ail %vlue knev the deceasedl will cor*-
dially join in hIe highb Iut just testi nuony
berne te luis wortui lu te above notice
ln ail Ille relationships cf life, private and
public., secular and eccesiný,tical, lie ivas
moest ex9rnplar-v and esteelmed. 0f him
it niay be tri;1V said, Il lie adorned the
docirilles O>f the Gospel." A mran cf
avo,%ed faitis and piety, cheerful, mlek,
ani humble, affectiorinte iuJ Und tcwnards
relàtives nti friends, conscieutious, juste
ani uprigbit in ail Ilis buisiniess transactionls,
affable auJd obliging, bis life was at once a
practieul exhibition and a winniing cern-
mendaticu cf the grat'es and virtues of the
Gospel.

lie was an intelligent aud attached
member of our Church, and a mueti re-
spectedt aud useful office-bearer in thie
eongregatien within wVii<5 botunds he re-
sded. Hie was a teacher iu thue Sabbaiii

Selucol while his health perrsuitted, and a
warm frieud anti liberal ceutributer te the
various missionary anti benevolent schernes
in which the Churcb is erîgaged.

For years of a delicate constitution, he
wvas for the last four or five rneutlis con-
finedi fo)r the most part, te bcd by the
disease which proved the terminati on cf
bis active and uiseful life upon earth. ILS
protracted ilîness, frequently *and espec-
ially towards the close of it attendeti withi
cons-iderable bodîly siiffering-3, lie bore not
inerely wvill resiguuation te the will of his
Heavenly Father, but wviîh clieerful, grate-
fui acquiesceuce cf spirit ini the all-wise
andi gracions disposais of lis providence.
Possessed cf an assured interest in Is
covenant Saviour, lie contemnplated, the
apprtuach of death with serene compla-
cency, and on Ilue morning cf the 16th
inst. swveetly feUi a1eep iu Jesus.

IlThe rigbteous bath hope in bis death."
Tbe memory cf the jnst is hlessed." IlBlessed

are the dead, whc die in the Lord, froni hence-
forth; yeas saith the Spirit, that they may rest
frons their labers, and their works do follow
theni."

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
LAST PUBLICATION.

Alex. Kennedy, Wiliiamstown, '58-9 O
Rev. Alex. Buchan, Stirling, .'58 0
Dr. Boulter, Stirling, Dariington, IlO
Rev. J. Il. MeKerras .......... '57-8 O
Mrs. D. Galbraith,
James Colville,
James Armour,
Malcolmi Galbraith>
Ncii Gray,
Alex. Coiville,
D. MeConechie,
J. MeCenochie,
R. Galhraith,
K. McCaskill, Fitzrcy Ilarbour,.. '58

OUR

F. F. Ilarkness, Kingston,.. 8-9
Alex. Ross) ci . '...58
Rev. D. Evans, Kitiey,.........'58-9
Rev. H. Gibsen, Gaît. ........ '.ý5 8
R. Malcolm, "4......c

D. Shiie, .. .. .. .
Mrs. Jardine, .......
Mlrs. Irvine, Ilamilton. ........ '57-8
Jas. Hutchison, .....
D. McNicol, .....

W A N T E b,
ADuly qualified persen te officiate as Pre-Acenter and Leader cf the Choir ia Saint

Andrew's Church here, and te instruct the Cou-
gregatien in the prinôiles and practice of
Sacred Music. Ile should be in communion
with the Churclu. Salary Twe HUNDISED DOL-
LARS per Aunum. References and testimenials
te he sent to the Rev. Dr. Machar.

Kingstou, 27th April, 1858.
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